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Global cyber security firm
Lodestone appoints Alton Kizziah

as Chief Executive Officer to
drive ambitious growth agenda

May 05, 2023

Global cybersecurity firm Lodestone Security LLC (Lodestone), a wholly-
owned subsidiary of leading specialist insurer Beazley, has named
information security expert Alton Kizziah as its new Chief Executive
Officer, effective May 1st, 2023.

Lodestone specialises in incident response, digital forensics, offensive
security, and threat detection. As a subsidiary of Beazley, long a
pioneer in the cyber insurance market, Lodestone is poised to support
Beazley insureds even further in responding to some of the toughest
security challenges that industries face today.

In his new role, Alton Kizziah will lead a newly-expanded senior
leadership team in spearheading and extending the firm’s commitment
to helping clients secure their business environment, detect threats,
and respond to cyber incidents. In particular, Mr Kizziah will be focused
on establishing the platform, processes, and capacity to enable
Lodestone to drive deeper engagement with existing Beazley clients,
as well as developing Lodestone into an industry-recognised first-
choice for cyber incident preparedness and response.  

Paul Bantick, Global Head of Cyber Risks at Beazley, said: “Lodestone is
an increasingly important part of Beazley’s cyber ecosystem and we
are pleased to have attracted someone with Alton’s experience to lead
the company into its exciting next phase of development. Building and
bringing together teams, driving industry innovation, and creating
service businesses are highlights of Alton's experience. This will be
invaluable as we grow Lodestone further, advancing ambitions to
deliver the effective cyber security support that businesses across the

https://beazley.com/


Note to editors:

Beazley plc (BEZ.L) is the parent company of specialist insurance businesses with operations in
Europe, United States, Canada, Latin America and Asia. Beazley manages seven Lloyd’s
syndicates and, in 2022, underwrote gross premiums worldwide of $5,268.7m. All Lloyd’s
syndicates are rated A by A.M. Best. 
Beazley’s underwriters in the United States focus on writing a range of specialist insurance
products. In the admitted market, coverage is provided by Beazley Insurance Company, Inc., an
A.M. Best A rated carrier licensed in all 50 states. In the surplus lines market, coverage is
provided by the Beazley syndicates at Lloyd’s.

Beazley’s European insurance company, Beazley Insurance dac, is regulated by the Central
Bank of Ireland and is A rated by A.M. Best and A+ by Fitch.
Beazley is a market leader in many of its chosen lines, which include professional indemnity,
cyber, property, marine, reinsurance, accident and life, and political risks and contingency
business.

For more information please go to: beazley.com

Lodestone Security LLC

Lodestone Security is a wholly owned subsidiary of Beazley plc. Lodestone provides computer
security and cyber security consulting services. Lodestone does not provide insurance services
and client information obtained by Lodestone is not shared with Beazley claims or underwriting.
Likewise, client information obtained by Beazley claims or underwriting is not shared with
Lodestone.

United States and beyond increasingly need.”

Alton Kizziah said, “I’m thrilled to join the Beazley family to help
Lodestone take the next step in its evolution. Our first step will be to
formalise our approach to deliver excellent outcomes more efficiently,
while also preparing the organisation for growth and scale.

An information security executive with 22 years of experience
delivering successful security solutions to clients on a global scale,
Alton Kizziah comes to Lodestone from MGT Consulting Group, where
he served as Executive Vice President and General Manager for the
consultancy’s Technology Solutions Group. Prior to MGT, he held
leadership positions with several preeminent security companies. A
significant portion of his career has been spent in global roles, splitting
time between the US and Europe.

A veteran of the US Army, Mr Kizziah attended the University of
Alabama at Birmingham and Kennesaw State University. He has held a
Certified Information Systems Security Professional (CISSP) credential
for 15 years.
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